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[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sum of two hundredand
forty thousanddollars is herebyappropriatedfor the purposes
mentionedin this act, to be paidon warrants,drawnby thegov-
ernor upon the treasuryof this commonwealth,out of the fund
for the supportof government.

PassedMarch 28, 1197. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 182.

CHAPTER MOMXLI.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR ERECTING A BRIDGE OVER THE
RIVER LEHIGH, NEAR THE TOWN OF NORTHAMPTON.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the generalassembly,by
a nuiiiber of the inhabitantsof this commonwealth,that the
ereetwnof a good andpermanentbridge over the river Lehigh,
near the town of Northampton,will be of consideral)lepublic
utility:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) lie it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That William TilghmanandGeorge
Eddy, of the city of Philadelphia,Peter Roads, Peter Ealer,
henry lTauglwubaughandThomasMawliorter, of the county of
Northampton,be, andtheyarehereby,appointedcommissioners,
to do andperformthe severaldutieshereinaftermentioned,that
is to say, they shall andmay,on or beforethe first dayof June
next,procureoneor more books, as they shall think necessary,
and therein enter as follows, “We whose names are hereunto
suhscrThed,do promiseto pay to the president,managers,and
companyfor erectinga bridge over the river Lehigh, nearthe
town of Northampton,the sum of fifty dollars, for every share
of stockin thesaidcompanyset oppositeto ourrespectiven~ames,
in stich mannerand proportions,andat such times, asshall be
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determinedby the presidentandmanagers,in pursuanceof an
actof GeneralAssemblyentitled “An act to authorizetheGover-
nor of thiscommonwealthto incorporatea companyfor erecting
a bridge over the river Lehigh, nearthe town of Northampton”
and shall, thereupon,proceedto receivesubscriptions for the
stock of the said colilpany, at such times and places as they
shall think proper. Providedalways,That every personoffering
to subscribe,as aforesaid,in his own name,or any othername,
shall previouslypayto theattendingcommissioner,five dollars,
for everyshareto be subscribed,out of which shallbe defrayed
the expensesattendingtaking suchsubscriptions,and other in-
cidental charges,and the reniaindershaH he paid over to the
treasurerof the corporation,asSOOfl asthe sameshall he organ-
ized, and the officers chosen,as is hereinaftermentioned.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when fifteen persons,or more,
shall have subscribedone hundred shares in the said stock,
the said commissioners,respectively,may certify, under their
handsandseals,the namesof the subscribers,andthe number
of shares~ubscrihed by or apportionedto each subscriber,to
the governorof this commonwealth,arid thereuponit shall and
maybe lawful for the governor,by letterspatentunder his hand
and the seal of the state,to createand erect the subscribers,
and thosealso who shall afterwardssubscribe,into one body
politic andcorporate,in deedandin law by the name,style and
title of “The Presidents,Managersand Companyfor erecting
a bridge over the river Lehigh, near the town of North-
ampton” and, by the said name, the said subscribers
shallhaveprepetualsuccession,andall privilegesandfranchises
incident to a corporation,and shall be capableof taking and
holding their said capital stock, and the increaseand profits
thereof, andof enlarging the same,froni time to time, by new
subscriptions,in ~uchimannerand form as they shah think
proper, if such enlargementshall be found necessaryto fulfill
the intent of this act, andof taking, purchasingandholding to
them, andtheir successorsandassigns,in fee simple or for any
lessestate,all such lands,tenements,hereditamentsandestates,
real andpersonal,as shah be necessaryand convenientto them
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in the prosecutionof their works, andthe sameto sell anddis-
poseof at their pleasure,andof suingand being sued,and of
doing all andeveryother matter andthing which a corporation
or body politic maylawfully do.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the six personsfirst named,in
the said letters patent,shall, as soon as convenientlymay be
after sealingthe same,give notice in two or more of the public
newspapersin Philadelphia,onewhereofshall be in the German
language,andalsoin the public newspapersof Easton,of a time
and place by them to be appointed,not less than thirty days
Ironi thetime of issuing the first notice,at which time andplace
the saidsubscribersshall proceedto organizethe saidcorpora-
tion, andshall choose,by a majority of votes of the saidsub-
scribers,by ballot, to be deliveredin person or by proxy duly
authorized,onepresidentandfour managers,onetreasurer,and
suchi other officers as the shall think necessaryto conductthe
businessof the said conipany, for one year, and until other
officersshallbe chosen,andmaymakesuchby-laws, rules,orders
andregulations,not inconsistentwith the laws of this common-
wealthi, as shall be necessaryfor the well ordering the affairs
of the said company. Piovided always, That no personshall
havemore than twenty votesat any election,or in determining
any question arising at such meetings,whatever number of
shareslie or shemaybe entitled to, andthateachpersonshallbe
entitled to onevote for every shareby him or her held under
thesaidnumber.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidstockholdersshallmeet
oil the first Monday in August, in every succeedingyear, at
such placeas shall be fixed by the rules andorders of the said
company, to be madeas aforesaid,for the purposeof choosing
such officers as aforesaidfor the ensuingyear.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P .L.) And. be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That time presidentand managers
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procure certificatesto be
written or printed for all the sharesof stock of the said coin-
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pany, andshalldeliver onesuchcertificate,signedby thepersi-
dentanidcountersignedby tIme treasurerandsealedwith the seal
of the corporation,to eachpersonfor everyshareby him or her
subscribed,or held, upon paymentto the treasurerin part of
thesuni due thereonthe sumof ten dollarsfo~eachshare,which
certificateshallbe transferableat such persons’pleasure,ii~iper-
sonor by attorney,in presenceof thepresidentor treasurer,sub-
ject howeverto paymentsdueandthat maygrow duethereupon,
andthe assigneeholding any certificate,having first causedthe
assignmentto be enteredin a book of the companyto be kept
for that purpose,shallhe a memberof the corporation,and, for
every certificate so held, shall be entitled to one shiare of the
capital stock,andof all the estatesandemolumentsof theconi-
pany, andto voteas aforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

[Section.VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And l)e it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaidpresidentandmanagers
shall meet, at such timesand places,and he convenedin such
manner,as shall be agreedon for transactingtheir business.
At suchmeetingsthreemembersshall he a quorum,who, in the
absenceof the president,may choosea chairman, and shall
keep minutesof all their transactionsfairly enteredin a hook,
and, a quorum being met, they shiahi have full power andau-
thority to agreewith and appoint ~uchiengineers,supeririteti-
dents,artists and otherofficers as they shall think necessaryto
carry on the building of said bridge, and to fix their salaries
andotherwages,to ascertainthe times,mannerandproportions
iii which the stockholdersshallpay the money dueon their re-
spectiveshares,in orderto carry on their work, to draw orders
on the treasurerfor all moneyto pay the salaries,or wages,of
per~ommsby them employed,andfor the materialsandlabordone
andprovided,which shall be signedby the president,or, in his
absence,by a majority of a quorum,andto do amid transactall
other such acts,mattersand things as by time by-laws, orders
andregulationsof the companyshall be committedto them.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if any stockholder,after thirty
days’ notice, in two of the public newspapersprinted at Phila-
dehplda.onewhereofshiahi be in the English, andonein the Ocr-
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man language,andalsoin thatprintedat Easton,of the time and
place appointedfor the paymentof any portion,or dividend, of
the saidcapital stock, shall neghectto pay suchproportion,at
the time St) appointed,amid for the spaceof forty days there-
after, every such stockholder,or his assignee,shall, in addition
to the divideiid so called for, pay at the ~ate of five per ceutum
per inoni ii for every delayof suchpayment,andif the same,and
the saidadditional penahtiesshall remainunpaidfor such space
of time that the accumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequalto the
sums before paid on accountof such shares,the sameshall be
forfeited to the companyaforesaid,andmay be sold by themto
any other person or personswilling to purchase,for the best
pricethat canbe obtainedtherefor.

[Section VIII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the presidentand
managersof the saidcompanyshall keepfair amid just accounts
of all moneysreceivedby them from the said commissioners,
and leom the subscribersto the said undertaking,and of all

l)emmaltiesfor delayin time paymentthereof,andof the amountof
tIme pmohtson sharesthat may be forfeited, as aforesaid,andof
all voluntary contrilnitions, and. also of all moneysby theni cx-

pelIde(I iii the prosecutionof the saidwork, and shall at least
ommee in every year,submit such accountsto a genera.lmeeting
of the stockholders,until time said bridge be completed,and
until all the costs,chargesandexpensesfor effecting the same
sluihl be fully paid and discharged,andthe aggregateamount
of all such CXPC1ISPS shall he liquidated and ascertained,and
if, upon smmch liquidation, or wheneverthe whole capital stock
of time companyshall be early expended,it shall be found thmat
the saidcapitalstock is not sufficient to completetime saidbridge,
accordingto time true intent and meaningof this act, it shall
and may be lawful for tlìe said presid~t,managersand com-
pany, at a statedor special meetingto be convenedaccording
to the provisionsof this act, or their own by-laws, to increase
the numberof sharesto suchextentasshall bedeemedsufficient
to accomplishthe work, and to demandandreceivethe moneys
subscribedfor such shares,in lJke manner,andunder the like
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penalties,as are hereinbeforeprovidedfor the original subscrip-
tion.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That whenagoodamid completebridge
is erectedover time said river Lehigh, nearthe town of North-
ampton,at time place~vheretime ferry is now kept, or as near
thereto as time said companyshall judge most convenient, time
property of thesaidbridgeshall bevestedin time saidcompanyas
aforesaid, their successorsand assignsforever, and time said
company, their successorsand assigns,may demandamid re-
ceive toll from travellersand otherspassing [over time] same,
agreeablyto time following rate, viz. For every coach,landau,

phaeton or other pleasurablecarriage with four wheels, or
every sleigh or sled drawn by four hiorses,the sum of forty

cents;and for the samecarriageswith two horses,the sum of
thirty-threecents;for everywagommwithm four imorseswhenloaded,
the simm of forty cents, and for the same,when empty, thirty-
onecents;and for every carriageof the saimme descriptiondrawn
by two horses,when loaded, the simm of thirty-three cents,and
for the samewhenempty, twenty-sevencents;for every (liaise,
riding chair, s’uhkey, cart or other two whleele(l carriage, or a
sleigh, or shed, with two horses,the sum of twenty-five cents,
and for time same,with one hiurse, the 511111 of fifteen cents; for
a single horseandrider the sumim of seven ceimts; for every he(l
horse,or mule, time sum of five cents; for every foot passenger,
the sum of onecent; for everyheadof hornedcattle, the sum of
four cents; for every sheepand swine, the sum of one cent.

Provided always, That nothing in this act containedshall ex-
tend to authorize time said comimpany to erect a bridge without
time consent.of time ownersof time ground,on eachside of, and
contiguous to, the said river, where time said bridge may be
erected,or to erect the samehim suchmaimer to injure, stop, or
interrupt time navigationof time saidriver, or the passageoverthe
ford nearto time placewherethe aforesaidferry is now kept.

[Section X.] (SectionX, P. L.) And belt further enacted

by theauthorityaforesaid,That, in fixing the toil of all carriages
drawn whoiiy or in part by oxen, two [oxen] shall he estimated
equalto onehorse.
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[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by time authority aforesaid,That if time saidcompany,their sue-
~essorsand assigns,andwhoevershall own or possessthe said
bridge, shall collect or demaimdany greaterratesor prices for
passing over the said bridge than what is hereinbeforepre-
scribed,andspecified,or shall neglectto keepthe saidbridgein
good repair, he, sheor they, so offending, shall, for every such
offense, forfeit andpay the sum of fifteen dollars, onemoiety
thereof for time useof time poor of Alien andNorthamptontown-
ships, in NorthamptonCounty, to be equallydividedbetweenthe
said townships,andthe other moiety for the use of the person
[who may] sue for time same. Providedalways, That no suit,

or action, shall he broughit unlesswithin thirty daysafter such
offenseshallbe committed.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And l)e it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the said president,
managersandcompanyshall also keep a just andtrue account
of all moneyreceivedby their severalandrespectivecollectors
of tolls, for crossingtime saidbridge,andshall makeamid declare
a dividend of the profits amid income thereof among all the
stockholders,deductingfirst therefromall contingentcosts and
charges,and such proportions of the said incomne as may be
deemednecessaryfor a growing fund, to provide against time
decay,and for time rebuilding andrepairingof time saidbridge,
andshall, on everyfirst Monday in April amid October,of every
year, publish the dividend to be madeof time saidclear profits
thereof amongtime stockholders,and of time time and place
where and when the sameshall be paid, and shall cause time
sameto be paidaccordingly.

[Section XIII.] (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That time saidpresidentand
managersshall, at time endof every third yearfrom time dateof
the incorporation,until two yearsnext after the bridge afore-
said shall be completed,lay beforethe generalassemblyof tlmis
commomiwealthanabstractof their accounts,showingtime whole
capital expendedin time prosecutionof the said work, and of
the incomeandprofits arisingfrom time saidbridge,for anddur-
ing time said respectiveperiods,togetherwith an exact account
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of the costsamid chargesof keepingthe said bridge in repair,
and all other contingentcostsandcharges,to time cud that time
clear annualincomeandprofits thmereofmaybe ascertaimmt~Iand.
kmmown, and if, at time end of two years after time said bridge
shall be completed,it shall appear,fronm time averageprofit of

the said two years,that time saidclear incomeandprofits there-
of will not beara dividendof six per centumper annumon the
whole capitalstock of thesaidcompanysoexpended,thenit shall
amid maybe lawful for time saidpresident,mnanagersamid colapany
to increasethe toils hereinallowedsomuch,uponeachandevery
allowancethereof, aswill raisetime dividendsto sixper centum
per annum,and, at time cud of evei~ytemi years alter time said
bridge shall he completed,they shall render to time generalas-
senibly a like abstract of their accountsfor thmree preceding
years,and if, at the end of any such decemimiial period, it shall
appear,from such abstract,that time clear profits and iimcoune
of the said companywill bear a dividend of more than fifteen
per centum per annum,then time said tolls shall he so reduced

aswill reducetime saiddividendto fifteen per centumper aimnum.
[Section XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And he it further

enactedby time authority aforesaid,That if time said company
shall not proceedto carry oim time said work, within time space
of threeyears after they have beenincorporated,or shall not,
within the spaceof seven years from time passingof this act,

complete time said bridge, it shall and may be lawful for the
legislatureof this commonwealthto resumenil and singularthe
rights, liberties andprivileges herebygrantedto the 510(1 com-

pany.
[SectionXV.] (SectionXV, P.Ti.) Andbe it furtherenacted

by time antimority aforesaid,That if time legislature should, at
any time after tIme year onethousandeigimt hmundredand twenty,

tlmiuk properto take possessionof time saidbridge,threepersons
~imahIbe appointedby time legislature,threei)y time presidentand
managersof time said company, armd three by time judgesof time
supremecourt of thus stato, who, or any six or more of them,
shall proceedto exanmimme,and, by amajority of votes,estimate
and determinetime valueof time propertywhich the saidcompany
havetherein, and certify the amountthereof to time governor of
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this coumimomiwealthm,who shall causetime samueto be laid before
time legislature,at their imext session,andwheneverthe amount
so certifiedshahi be by law paidto time saidcompany,their right
to take toll on time saidbridge, together with all their right,
title, claim and imuterest therein shall ceaseand determine.

PassedMarch 28, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 176.

(11IAPTER MCMXL1I.

AN ACT FOR THE ERECTION OF AN ELECTION DISTRICT IN NORTH-
AMPTON COUNTY.

[Section 1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania, in GeneralAssembly nmet, amid it is herebyenacted‘by
time authority of time same, That the town of Bethlehem,and
that part of Bethlehem township which lies west of the road

leadingfroni Bethlehemto Nazareth,and time townshipof Allen,
in thecountyof Northampton,areherebyerectedinto aseparate
electiondistrict, and tuefreementhereofshallhold their general
electionsat the housenow occupiedby Adam Shienerin Allen
townslmip aforesaid.

PassedMart~h~1,1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 187.

CHAPTER MCMXLIII.

AN ACT TO ERL’CT A supAftATa ELECTION DISTRICT IN THE COUNTY
OF LANCASTER.

[Sectiolu 1. (Sectioui 1, P. L.) Ile it. enactedl)y the Senate

and I louse of lh’presentativcsof time Conmnionwealthmof Pemi—
sylvanin, in ( k’nerah 1\ssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
time autimority of the smmnme, Timat from amid after time passingof
this act, the towuishuipsof Strasburg,S~mdshury,Hart, and that


